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Consider A-W-JW

| I

Recommending Pc-ru-na fco Ucr Friends. .f
| Mr-. Celeste Covell, formerly President of the Ectsy Rose Educational;
? and r.-.ievolont Society, writes from 1432 Harrison street, Chicago, 111.: J
| "Only those who have suffered with influenza and have been cured can ?
'

r.r... l:uo liow grateful I feel that such a splendid medicine as Peruna has J
*! a:i v.iacvil at the door of,every man and woman. I only wish that all knew ?

|of its flue qualities. i
1 "Incases of catarrh of the stomach and head Ihave seen some remarkable J
: cures through its use. I consider your Peruna the finest remedy on the I
»market and worthy of tho confidence of all good people." i
h-I-» »»\u25a0>«»»»>»>>« .

Recommends Pe-ru-na.
Mrs, Alice J. Bordner, 1311 Maple

ATe., Rarrisburg, Pa., writes:
'?I have found a cure in Peruna. Ican-

rot rcooiamend enough. I also
thank you for jour kind attention to

t:e. lamaswe ll as could be ever since
ItiCjan taking Peruna."

A Letter to the Public.
Mr. 7.-fit Johnson, 19:29 85th street,

Bath F.oach, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
«*ln all my experiments with medi-

tlio effort to improve a condi-

tion impaired by overwork, I have 1
found nothing that has done so much J
good as Peruna. As a tonic it is grand. (
"Itake pleasure in recommending it ,

to professional people and to the public
In general."

Praise For Pe-ru-na.
Miss Ella L. Matthews, box 111, Hill i

City, Tenn., writes:

"From experience Ihave decided that i
there could be no greater medicine in '
the world than Peruna. I am ever rejidy j;
to praise Peruna to my friends."

Sub-Treasnry
Was

Nearly $200,000 Stolen

from Sub-Treasury Last
V/eek in Chicago?Au-
thorities Hard at Work
on Mystery.

Cliicaoo. F b. 25.?The Tribune
Somewhere between $175,000

awl -2 ? ?:was stolen from the local
snb-tr. a-:iry last week. The money dis-
ai';:' zired completely.

T.: ' c.ih!: critics have been working
on. the robbery since it was discover-
ed. »

Cl.i.-f Wilkie will leave Washington
to'li.r to take personal charge of the
investigation.

S Shaw of the treasury was
tn'ul oi gigantic theft when in
Chicr.jo last week.

'.il th-; money taken was in bills of
the itecor-ination cf SI.OO, SSOO and

T!i Tribune says rurtlier that all
fa;v ' r.i .I any knowledge cf the
eriiiii: hi ;.at one young man is believ-

made admissions tanta-
mount to ;\u25a0 confession.

Washing, on, Feb. 25. ?The treas-
admitted that a shortage

f|f ? i i.iiii:) in the Chicago sub-treas-
had been reported to the depart-

ment.

Rheumatic Sufferers.
'

'' Chamberlain's Pain Balm

fv ''' "? ? i'avorite with sufferers from
jb'-MJi-.ati -:ii. sciatica, lame back, lum ;

deep seated and muscular
For sale by Shuford Drug

I' Memory of Rixev.
i.ori, D. C., Feb. 25. ?The

. iie an hour this morn-
' ? rcises in memory of Rep-

'???" John F. Rixey of Vir-
? ???"!ogies on the life, charac-

i ".blic services of the dead
n were delivered by a
t lie best known speakers

' i-'". coming from both sides
1 ''' political aisle.

-r.tire Fleet to Come.
""ton, Feb. 25.?1t has been
!::it Admiral Evan's entire

1 come north and be- at
"?'U at the opening of theexpo:-:

The Limit of Life.
?' r eminent medical scientists
; :ous in the conclusion thai

\u25a0 "lly accepted limition ofhu
i - many years below the at
possible with the advancet

of which the race is nov
The critical period, tha

' s its duration, seems to b<
"ii) and GO; the proper car<

'.(;dy during this decade canno
strongly urged; carelessnes

J ins: fatal to longsyity. Na
it helper after 50 is Electrl

? the scientific tonic medicin
j' 'vitalizes every organ of th

?in ; f:il:'i anteed by C. M. Shufor
? S. Martin & Co. Druggists. 50c

CHINESE ACTORS IMMORAL.

On This Ground They Will be Exclu-
ded From the Philippines.

Washington, Feb. 25.?The Philip-
pines are to be deprived cf the doubt-

, ful pleasures of Chinese-
Chentung

~

Liang-Chang, the Chinese
minister, had a talk, with Secretary

1 cf War Taft on the subject of ex-
cluding Chinese performers from the
Philippines on the ground of immor-
ality. Other classes of Chinese are
excluded from the islands, but actors
arc now admitted. It is held that

most of the performers are immoral

and it has been decided to shut them
out. This is now in this coun-

? try.

I The Chinese themselves place ac-
j tors at the foot of the social classes,

' and it is diflicult for them to find
, a reasonable protest against exclu-

sion of the class from the Philip-

. pines.
/

Noted Trial Up.

1 Columbia, S. C., Feb. 25.?The trial

of Daniel Zimmerman and T. J. Gibson,

for purloining State bonds from the
State Treasury and selling the same,

1 was begin this morning in general ses-
sions court. Attorneys for defendant

[ demurred to the indictment on the
' ground that under State law it is no

" offense to commit forgery on the

State as charged - against Zimmerman

in the first indictment.
The demurrer was overruled and

; Zimmerman pleaded guilty to conspi-

' racy and forgery as charged. The

court adjourned until afternoon.
Zimmerman's attorneys will test the

validity of the indictment in the Su-

prerne Court.

I A liciuoid cold reliei with a laxative
principle which drives out tne cold

r through a copious action of the bow-

» els, and a healing principle which!
lingers in the throat and stops the j
Cough Syrup. Safe and sure in its

action; pleasant to take; and conform

5 to National Pure Food and Drug Law.

? Contains no opiates. Sold by C. o.
? Shuford and W. S. Martin.

Bailey Exhonerated.

I Austin, Texas, Feb. 25.?The
ate adopted a resolution dismissing;

b

the Bailey investigation. It exoner- (
S

ates Bailey in every particular.

Piles of people have Pills. Why suf-|
a fer from piles when you can use De-

Witt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve

t and get relief. Nothing else so good.

Beware of imitations. See that the
name is stamped on each box. Sold

by C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin.

Total Count of Bales.
? Liverpool, Feb. 25.? The Cctton

1 Exchange announced \ a semi-annual
1' count of cotton here shows a total of

l( j 377,000 bales including 894,000 Arner-

ican. . _

it

! CASTORIA
Is For Infants and Children.

j« The Kind You Have Always Bought

I £££*

Harriman Inquiry Resumec. \u25a0
N6w York, Feb. 25.?Did the Inter-

state Commerce Commission mean to I
hand Edward Henry Harriman a lemon
when it fixed upon today as the date 1
for resuming its investigation into the j
financial operations of the Harriman i
railroad interest? But perhaps the I.!
C. C. did not know today was Mr. Har-'
riman's birthday.

It was just fiftv-nine years ago, on <
February 25, 1849, that the man who
now controls over 25,000 miles of rail-
road with a total capitalization of over
$1,700,000,000, first saw the light of
day in the rectory of a little church
at Hempetead, L. 1., where his father
was an Episcopal minister. ?

Young Harriman entered Wall street
as a clerk in the sixties. In 1870, when
32 years of age, he was a-:le to buy a
seat on the New York Stock Ex-
change. In 18S3 he came actively into j
the railroad field. In 1887 he became
vice-president of the Illinois Central
Railroal. The year 1907 finds him in
control not only of the Illinois Central
but the Union Pacific, Southern Paci-
fic, Baltimore & Ohio,' Chicago & Al-
ton, and Kansas City Southern.

And now the Interstate Commerce
Commission purposes to find out how
he did it. It has already conducted
hearings in Chicago and on the Pacific
coast, relative to the traffic and opera-
ting departments of the Harriman
roads. Today the hearing was resumed
in this city with special reference to
the financial methods of the Harriman
corporations. .

-

That the greatest importance is at-
tached ta the present stage of the in- .
vestigaticn is evidenced by the fact
that Chairman Knapp has brought all
the members of the commission to
New York to take part in the inqquiry.
Heretofore it has been deemed suffi-
cient for only one or two of the com-
missioners to conduct a hearing.

It is expected that the commission
v/ill sit continuously here until the in-
vestigation is over. The examination
of Mr. Harriman is to be the first feat-
ure on the programe. When his testi-
mony has been obtained that of Jacob
H. Schiff, D. Ogden Mills, William
Rockefeller and other big financiers
will be sought. Several of those whose
testimony is desired are in Europe

and it is thought quqite likely that
they will find it convenient to remain
abroad unail the investigation is con-
cluded. Prominent among the absen-
tees are James Stillman and Charles
A. Peabody, president of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company and a direc-
tor in both the Union Pacific and Illi-
nois Central railroads. H. H. Rogers

and Henry C. Frick probably will be

called upon to' tel! what they know
regarding the Harriman system of fi-
nance. President Winchell of the Rock
Island, President Felton of the Alton

and a number of other railroad execu-
tives arc also slated to take the stand
as witnesses.

Postmaster Would Be Mayor.
Chicago, 111., February 25.? The

standard bearer of the Republican par-

ty in the coming mayoralty campaign
doubtless will be selected at today's
primaries, subject to confirmation at

the party convention next Saturday.
Postmaster Frederick A. Busse, who

has conducted an active fight appears

fo have the best chance of landing

the plum?or the lemon, as the result
ot the April election may decide.

Bussc has a strong organization at
his back and has the support of the
Republicans generally. He has held
state, county and city offices and is
well versed in every thing that con-

cerns the game of politics as it is
played in the Windy City. He is not
exactly in favor with the business
element of the party, which would

prefer that the mayoralty nomination
go to Alexander H. Revell or some
business man of high standing, particu-
larly in view of the fact that the
contest this year hinges on a busi-
ness proposition, namely, the question
of the street car franchises.

TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.

A Guaranteed Cure.
If you suffer from Dyspepsia of Indi-

gestion in any form, gas, belching, bit-
ter taste, offensive breath, dizzy speels,

sour stomach, heart flutter, nausea,

gastritis, loathing of food, pains or

swelling in the stomach, back or side,

deep-seated kidney or liver trouble,
theu they will disappear in a short
time after taking Tyner's Dyspepsia

Remedy, made especially to cure Dys-,

pepsia, Indigestion and all Stomach
Troubles, even of 1 the worst cases.
Tyner'3 Dyspepsia Remedy expels

the gasses and sweetens the breath.
It cures Sick Headache, Colic and Con-
stipation at once. Druggists or by

express 'SO cents a bottle. Money re-

funded if it fails to cure. Martin &

Co., Drrggists, Hickory, N. C.

A Wrestling Match.
Greenville, S. G., Feb. 25.?While

wrestling with John Adams at Tanner
and Wood's stable last night, Neeler
Harrison, a Gypsie, had his leg broken.

Both.men are powerfully built and
it seems that in falling Adams fell
across the Gypsie's leg, causing the
fracture. 1 I! f;

CHILDREN C
< FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

I Dr. Wooltoy'siKSwS
fflPAINLESS eFlxi^of'opUunlco

9|% 111 BIcalne or whiskey,«
''Mill j 11 HH large book of pai

VIIHfl tlculars oil home o
I \u25a0 \u25a0 IVIsanatorium treat

\u25a0 W \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ment. Address,ol
AND B. M. WOOLLEN

Whiskey Curs

j Wedding Gifts
one of your friends to be il. Tied

eonn? If so, you want a nice pre>
ent ror fliem. Sterling sllvar and col
glass make exquisite gifts that are al
ways useful. Write us for auythitj
you may need in this line.

, vvomen tin-.l qu.c.- iciici ill1/ .a iiacUer"?

Liver lilood Svrup.

VETERNS WILL
BUILD MONUMENT
Lumberton, Feb. executive

committee of the P.obeson County

Veterans' Association has decided on

the details of the Confederate monu-
ment which is to be erected in the
courthouse yard here. The monu-
ment will be unveiled May 10th and
Gov. R. 8.. Glenn has been selected
to deliver the address for the occas-
ion and Miss Mcßryde, daughter of
Captain Thomas Mcßryde, will unveil
it. The following inscription and
emblems have beta decided upon to
be placed on the monument:

Erected under the aupices of the

United Daughters of the Confederacy
in living memory of the

Two Thousand Confederate Soldi,rs

of Robeson County.
1861?18G6.

On the north side of large cap,
"18G1" in large raised letters; and on
ihe r.or'i side of the die, the crossed
sabers. On the west side of top
cap, "C. S. A." On west side of bot-
tom spire, t«e Confederate flag with
broken staff. On west side of large
cap, "1865" in large raised letters
and west side of die, carved can-
nens. On west side of ,top base,
"Our Confederate Dead." On east

.side of bottom spire, crosed guns,and
on east side of die, the following in-
scription:
This marble minstrel's voiceless

stone,
In deathless song shall tell,
When many a vanished age hath

flewn, ;

The story how they fell.
On fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents are spread,
And glory guards with solemn round,
The bivouac of the* dead.

Captain I%m Mcßryde who re-
signed as a member of the executive
committee of the association is suc-
ceeded by Dr. D. E. Mcßryde. Judge
T. A. McNeill is chairman of ttie
association.

#

The remains of a young son of
Mr. Wm. Bullock passed through
here today en route,to Allenton from
Oklahoma. Mr. Bullock moved to
Oklahoma seme time ago from Al-
lenton, and his son's remains will be
enterred at the latter place.

An elaborate entertainment was
scheduled to take place at Barnesviile
last week for the benefit of the Con-
federate monument, but on account of
the inclemency of the weather, it
has been postponed a week, next
Wednesday night. A speciil train
will be run from Lumbcricn on ac-
count ef the occasion. r

We understand that the hearing

:n regard to the location of the per-
manent railroad station at \u25a0Bellamy
or at Allenton, on the Seaboard, will

be had before the Corporation Com-
mission in Raleigh nc.ct Wednesday.

Longfellow Centennial.
New York, Feb. 25. ?The Brooklyn j

Institute has completed
for a celebration to be held

rnller its auspices this' evening in

honor of the one hundredth 'anniver-
sary of the birth of the poet, Henry
Wadsworth Lcngfellov:. The" centen-
nial address will be delivered by
Prof. Bliss Perry oi Harvard Uni-
versity.

If a woman was willing to have her
husband stay cut late at nights prob-
ably he wouldn't want to

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,

I general debility, cour risings, and catarrh

of the stomach are all due to indigestion.

\Kodol relieves indigestion. Tins new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-

tion as thsy exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tor.io
and reconstructive properties. Koaol for

dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy

helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach,

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswocd. W. Va , says:?
"

I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
\u25a0 Kodo! cured me and we are new using it in mills

for baby."

Kodol Digests What Yon Eat.
\u25a0 Bottles only. Relieves indigestion, sour stomach,

belchin? of gas, etc.
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT 8c CO., CHICAGO#

1 C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin.

LAD I E S
i I 1 FRANCOIS (||

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Suwrtar t» other remedies BOl<l at hiKh priest.
Ciiri o-nawntped. Successful Iv weabyovtr

L 200,000 Women. Price, '.85 Cents, aru{.-
Kistsorhy mail. Tcsiimonlals & booklet freo

Dr. Larrancoi l»|»<ladelphia, I?i
_

~

HOLL:ST2R'S

Becky Mountain Tea Kuggste
I.Busy Modioino for Busy Pooplo.

Brings Golden. Health aid PcnoTrel Ttgor
A specific f<*r Constipation. lu'li/estion, I.K'o

and Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Ecreim, Itnpui
Blood, Bad Breath. SUKftrish l?o\veis. Hca laelv
and Backache It's Ilocky l'.lonnt.lin To.i !u lal
let form, 3. T . cents a box. Genuine pw.de (.?:

HoLusTca Dana Co:.ir\\Y. Mndison; Wis.

GOLDEN N'JGuET? FfiTt 'W r

NOT ICE !
| ' "We "want every man and "women in the

United States interested in the enre ol
Dpium, Whiskey or other drug habits,

' either for themselves or friends, to havl
ane of Dr. Woolley's books on these dift
sases. "Write Dr. B. M. W oolley, Atlanta,

. Situ. Box 287. and one willbe sent you freo

»» 1
NifeiSll HAIR BALSAVI

t
f

Cleansp-s and becntiflcs the hair. J

Promotes ft luxuriant fjrowta j
Never Pails to Kestore Gray I

? I Hair to its Youthful Color. |
I Cures scalp dipeaeer & Hah- falling. I

and SLOP %: Pruggigta j

?~ \ y

There are three ways used by far-
mers for curing and preparing their
tobacco for the market; namely, sun
cured, air cured and flue cured. The

V.
'

old and cheap way is called air cured;
the'later discovery and improved way
is called flue cured. In flue-curing
the tobacco.is taken from the field
and suspended over intensely hot
flues in houses especially built to re-
tain the heat, and there kept in the
proper temperature until this curing
process developes in the tobacco the
stimulating -taste and fragrant aroma
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as
green coffee is made fragrant and
stimulating by the roasting process.
Only choice selections of this ripe,
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the
famous Piedmont country, where the
best tobacco- grows, are used in
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands
of high grade, flue cured tobaccos.

Giants Go to California. |
Chicago, 111., Feb. 25. ?Members of

the New York National League team
are rounding up in Chicago prepara- i
tory to starting for the "land of the !
sotting sun" to get into condition i
for the pennant race of 1907. Accord- |
ing to schedule the work of training
will begin in Los Angeles before the
nrst of next week. Three weeks will
be spent in California and then the
Giants will travel homeward by easy

stages, lingering in Texas, Louisi-
ana, Alabama and other parts cf the
South to meat various league teams
before the opening of the playing
season, i

Letter to Lycrly and Clirard.
Charlotte, N. C.

Dear Sirs: We asked Cithy Drug Co,
Crystal Spring, Miss, to sell Devoe.
They wanted to know of their own

( knowledge, hew it compared with an.-,

otLer paint they knew all about ?it
was sold right there, and considered
good.

They painted the house of W B
McCluney two coats on purpose to test
the two paint against one-another:
cae coat Devoe 6 gallons; the other
coat that other paint 10 gallons. Dif-

ference S2O; *7 for paint, sl3 for labor.
That ether paint is made in New

' Orleans; is pure; is considered an
\u25a0 excellent paint, and has a good deal

of local goodwill.
But the standard of paint has been

lew all through the southewest. That
paint, is thin; it is, you see, six-tenths
cf a naint. De-co r&ves ?20 over it
on half ? small job.

It ii P. cz-c o? local best compared
with actual best.

? Your 3 truly
15 F W DEVOE & CO

P. S, F. B. Ingcld sells our paint.

PASSENGER TRAIN BURNING.

Report Arrives That Train Was Over-
turned and Is in Flames.

Atlanta, Ga., February 25.?It is re-
ported here that a passenger train on
the Georgia and Florida railway has
been overturned south of Unadilla and
is in flames.

Souehern
- RAILWAY.

The Standard Railway of the Soutu
' The Direct Line to a!( Points

; TEXAS,
CAIIFORNA,
FLORIDA,
COBA AND

' POTOR RICO ?

Strictly First-Class Equipment for ax
Appiy to Ticket Agents for Time 1»

blee. Rates and Genera Into* ma
tion, or address.

R. L. T. F
Charlotte, N. C.

J. H. WCOQj D. P. A., Asheville, N. C.
S. H. ». P. A.,

P

. KILLTHE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUMCS

:

I New Dismery
* /Consumption Price I
- nFIIR E OUGHSard 50c &SI.OO fi

L 13 V ÔLDS Free Trial, g
i 5 Surest and Quickest CureP for all I
I i THROAT and LUNG XBOT7B- I
j g LES, or MONEY BACK I

'~

f \

As to Alleged Peonage.

New York, Feb. 25Representa-
tive Clark, (Florida), introduced a

resolution requesting the attorney-

general to furnish the House infor-
mation as to how much monoy the
d apartment of justice expended fer-
reting out the peonage cases in

Florida and whether Mrs. Quacken-
hoss is employed by the government,
aJso why the Federal attorneys ol

Florida are not able to look after
the government interests in that
State.

Washington, Feb. 25.?Francis L.

Cltmans, a white soldier testified be-

iore the Senate committee on mili-
tary affairs that before the negro

troops came to Brownsville the citi-
zens protected they did not want
? b'ack" soldiers sent there. Ho said

_.» ho wife of a white soldier came to
*? amp that night and asked pormis-

sicn to stay she thought the
citizens were "shooter up" the town.

Nothing costs more than the things
wc try to get for nothinjg.

FLUE CURING IMPROVESTOBACCO LIKE
ROASTING IMPROVES GREEN COFFEE
Flue Curing Develops the Stimulating Aroma and Taste
- Found In Schnapps that Satisfies Tobacco Hunger

Hundreds of imitation brands are
on sale that look like Schnapps; the
outside of the imitation plugs of to-
bacco is flue cured, but the inside is
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily
sweetened air cured tobacco; one
chew of Schnapps willsatisfy tobacco
hunger longer than two chews of
such tobacco.

Expert tests prove that this flue
cured tobacco, grown in the famous ?

Piedmont region, requires and takes
less sweetening than any other kind,
and has a wholesome, stimulating,
satisfying effect on chewers. Ifthe
kind oftobacco you are chewing don't
satisfy, more than the mere habit of
expectorating, stop fooling yourself
and chew Schnapps tobacco.

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew-
ers formerly bought costing from 75c.
to SI.OO per pound; Schnapps is sold
at 50c. per pound in sc. cuts, strictly
10 and 15 cent plugs.

E. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
~ ~

EULOGIZE'RIXEY!
House Devotes Space to Eulogies of

Late Representative Rixcy of Vir-
ginia.
Washington, Feb. 25. ?The House

devoted the first hour to eulogies of
the late Representative Rixey, (Vir-
ginia.)

Addresses were made by Jones,
Hay, Lamb, Flood and Glass, (Va.),

' Williams, (Miss.) Flether, (Minn.h

t Foss, (111.), MeCall, (Mass.), Slay-
den, (Texas), Dearmond, (Mo.), W.
W. Kitchin, (N. C.)

CONDUCTOR DEAD.
\u25a0I / f

Capt. Frontis, Conductor on Southern,
5 Died This Morning.

Winston-Salem, N. Q, Feb. 25. ?

1 -Captain Arthur Frontis, a conductor
1 on the Southern Railway between

3 .Winston and Charlotte, who was op-

erated cn for appendicitis at the
5 hospital here last Monday for appen-
? dicitis died at 1:30 this morning.

The deceased wr.R - :i years old and
3, leaves a young wii In whom ho .vac

married last year.

r"I was a total wreck," writes Mrs. Beulah
Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, "from pains I had
suffered, for 4 years, every month. Sometimes I
would be unconscious for 12 hours at a stretch. I B
did not know that anything could stop the pain \u25a0

? H entire, y>' but Wine of Cardui did. I advise all
IS v/omen suffering with painful periods to use Car-
£§ dui and be relieved."

It does this by regulating the functions and

i H toning up all the Internal female organs to health. I
i I It is a pure, specific, reliable, female remedy, with

.fi a record of 70 years of j FREE j
fl success. It has bene-

'

Wri,e us letter describing all I
. afa your symptoms, and we will send you

>'l9 ~ . -IT; _J.I, Free Advice, in plain sealed envelope.

I Ilted a million Otners. Address: Ladies' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-

-1 H Why not you? Try it. noo -'ai Tenn.

P Sold by Every Druggist in SI.OO Bottles.
" I

Plumbing, fLqofing
.

?AND?.?

? Guttering
ONE by expert workmen. Ail kinds of Tin Work on short notice

A full lino of*Bath Tubs, Bowls and Sinks, with hot and cold 75t«*

Y fixtures. We will do your work right".

Hickory Roofing and Tinning Co

McCOMB BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

I ' "
'

Groceries Fresh Meats, Butter,
Com, Hay, Cotton, Seed

Hulls, Meal and Country Produce.

H I CKORY.N.C.


